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 For some WaveLab plugins, you have to install the trial version first. Different cable types are supplied with your eLicenser. If
you decide to use a USB cable to connect your eLicenser to your computer, remember to connect your eLicenser to a power

supply first and connect the supplied USB cable only after that. There are two options to connect your eLicenser to your
computer. The easiest way to connect your eLicenser to your computer is to use a USB keyboard connected to your computer

with the same port on your computer that you connect your eLicenser. Because a USB keyboard only has one USB connection,
only one eLicenser will be able to use the USB connection at any one time. If you connect your USB cable to your computer as

described above, make sure that you connect your eLicenser to the computer first before connecting the USB cable to your
computer. As mentioned before, there are two options to connect your eLicenser to your computer. You can plug the USB cable

directly into your computer’s USB port and this is usually the faster option. If you are using a model with a USB hub and a
Windows operating system, use the other connection to connect your eLicenser to your computer. If you don’t have a

compatible USB hub, consider purchasing one. Only one eLicenser can use the USB connection at any one time, so if you plug
the USB cable into your computer when there are no other eLicensers connected to your computer, the USB port will be

blocked by the eLicenser and you won’t be able to use it. Make sure to turn off your eLicenser before unplugging the USB cable
if you are connecting your eLicenser to a computer using the other connection. Connecting your eLicenser to a computer In
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order to connect your eLicenser to a computer, follow these steps: Plug the USB cable supplied with your eLicenser into the
eLicenser and into the USB port on your computer. Connect your computer to an external power supply and turn the power on.
Make sure to turn off your eLicenser before unplugging the USB cable from your computer. Plug your USB cable from your
computer to your laptop or desktop computer. Turn on your laptop or desktop computer. If your computer is connected to an

external power supply, you 82157476af
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